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Thk leaden of the Republican party

his own tribe, further trouble 13 quite
impossible A few squaws snd child-

ren only remsin nut, and they are er
peoted in hourly, and beyond doubt will

Senater Anthony has so far recovered
Ohicataro 111 Mrnr OAth. lftftfl

At Pendleton, Mrs. Kunltf was

gleaning u j a bed in whicfj a hint I

man slept, and pulled the sheet oil,
Jerking from under tho pillow 11 ph.
tol, Which nxvplodo'l, killing her Uttlo
four-ye- ar old child Bertha Instantly.

tra nrcol.

Wblls valuing along sixteenth street
recently we ran across a gentleman con-

siderably th worse for liquor sod as
frumpy a looking character as One won 11

care to meet this aide of Helena. We eyed
hlrn closely. During our gsze, ha said.

FRIDAY JULYG, 1883 O. U IRVINO : ' t '
Salem Oregon.

The new tying appartus will be furnished free to
all purchasers of Deering Twine Binders for 1883.It is a big improvement.

WILLIAM DEERING.
This new device does away with seventeen parts

in the tying head and is guaranteed to be abso"

lutely perfect in its movements and cannot get
out of adjustment. For full particulars call on
Peters & Blain. Goto them for the
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as to be able to leave this afternoon for

Oakland Beach. '
A fearful war is beinv waged against

trade dollars ia the East, They will

probably have to go
The jury in the oase of Miller. ho

was indicted for the killing of Dr.
Glenn in Coluso county, California.

disagreed and was discharged.
Charles Cass, a lawyer, and grand

nephew of General Louis Cass, of Mi

chigan, ia reported to the police as

missing.
For common, 25.9 oents per mnd ;

pulled, 33.8 eents per pound ; merino,
45 cents per pound, Thet figure
furnish food for reflection.

The ( maha strike of printers nontin

use and the newspeers are issuing reg-

ularly, snd the nttioea are (illinit up

slowly with non-unio- n men.
A Burlington, (Is.) feaeMs eoial

to-d-ay says 30f negraes have arrived
at the White Breast coal m.aea at
Cleveland. Is., taking tbe place of- r w m

strikers there.
There were 109 deaths from cholera

at Damietta last Saturday. The chole

ra appeared at Samsnoud, a swell to

fifty miles southwest ef Dainietta.
The alfMiasbip Nat ad biiuaa CHO

Moimoa converts, in charge of twenty
two missionartea. Of the cod verts
from Sweden, Denmstk, Wales, F.ug
land and Norwav. tbe number of men

w

and women are about equal.
Richard F. Bierne, who engaged in

a duel with Flam, accom pained by his

second, aa well as Andrew Bierne snd
H. Smith, Jr., reached Baltimore last

Saturday. Their further movements
are net known.

We see that wool under tbe lew rates
of duty which ruled from 1857 to ISA

brought higher price than it did under
the high rates which ruled from 1874

to 1880. We throw these figures out
for the consideration of fair, candid

thinkine high protectionists, whether

they be Republicans or Democrats.

The suit of Marvin, at Fargo, t)k
against the Northern Paciuo Railroad

Company for damages (or the loss of

both bis legs, while an employe on the
road, has been decided, and damsges in

the sum ef $20,000 granted. Tbe suit
will be eppeeled to the Supreme Court.

Bierne, editor of Richmond, (Vs.)
State, and Elam, editor of Richmond,

(Tav) Whig, fought a duel last week
near Waynesboro, in that Stats with

pistols st a distance of eight paces. Two

shots eaeb were fired, Elam being atruck

in the fleshy part oi the thigh, but tbe
wound ia not considered dangerous.
Bierne was untouched. Tbe trotihle

grew out of local politics.
The following telegram has been re-

ceived from Fort Aasinsboine : "About
100 lodges of frees are preparing; to

have committed mora moral and legal
crimes than any other party that ever
existed ia the United States. Ne par
ty ever condoned so many crimes as the
Republican party has been made to do,
nolens sWswf, through the selfishness of
its leaders.

Tbe disgraces and sban.es beeped up
on the rank and file of that party, while
denounced and condemned by moat of

them, were finally condoned. The

Treasury Ring which completed bn ne
farious schemes on the memorable Black

Friday, was never punished. The
whisky ring which fattened upon ill-got- ten

gsins, and almost gloried in its
crimes in the vary (ace of public opinion,
was never adeouatelv punished. lUb
cock, Grant's private Secretary, wss
indicted for hie viUainiea in the whisky
ring, but Grant aavad him from the

penitentiary.
Who was ever punished for the In

dian Ring villainies, snd port trader

ship s wind lings? Who was punished
for uhe Credit Mobiliar swindling 1

None. But many were oalled to im-

portant offices ; one to the highest office

in the gift of the people. Then follow-

ing down the line of tbe history of the
Republican party, as made by ita lead-er- a,

we come to Freednsan'e Bureau
crimee for (he commission of which not
a single man wss punished. Theee
crimes were committed by those who
were loudest in their professions of
sympathy for the colored people. Then
there waa the San Domingo job, which
waa checked in its iucipiency by an in-

dignant people, lut tbe whole affair was
whitewashed snd covered op from the

public gaze.
.awam a at

1 hen mere was tbe salary grab and
back pay steal, the fraudulent Mexican

claims, the navy jobs, speculations in

public loans, the damnable public land

swindles, the mutilation of the great
ledgers in tbe Treasury department for
tbe express and avowed purtoee of
forcing balances, and then that greateat
and moat execrable crime ever commit
ted against tbe rigbtaof any people, the
atealing of the presidency in 1876
And was any body ever punished for

absolutely swindling the people of Lou
isana out of tbe electoral vote of that
Stats ! On tbe contrary, Garfield, who

contributed largely to that crime, was
made President of the IT. S., and nearly
every one who conspired to commit that
crime waa given au appointment to
some lucrative office by Hayes, the ben-

eficiary of that fraud sod crime Now
this is a fair, faithful statement of the
truths of the history of that j..r ty dor
ing tbe -at decade. Now to all tbia
damning schedule of crimes against pub-H- e

morality, public decency, and tbe
law of the land is to bo added tba

swindling if the government out of

large Bums of money by tbe star toute
ring, and after two trials costing tbe

government half a million dollais, theee
delectable leaders, who were the pet

Julius Gradvvolil'H Store,
CROCKERY, CLASS, 8ILVER AND CHINA WARE'

e

A Large Assortment of Baby Carriagst,
And a Choice Selecton of Coffee, Tea and Sugar.

ONE DOZEN CUPS AND SAUCERS Sl.OO.

SHELF HARDWARE.
OIL, LEAD, WINDOW LIGHTS AND LIMK.

GOODS SOLO AS LOW AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN OREGON- -

TBE HIOHEST llitHK KT PRICE V All I OR --'

Remember! What I Sa; I Mean. Sire He a Call.

harrIsburcers.
GO TO -

ADOLPH SENDERS,
Nonli .hie '.rSmltb HtrMt in O F fUjiM-eg- , !Lirilurg. Or , for tor. It.

FIEST-CLAS-S STOCK OB

CL0THINC,HATS,CAP8,CENTS FURNISHING GOODS

FANCY GOODS, SHOES, CUTLERY, VALISES,

TRUNKS, STATIONERY, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, NOTIONS, &C.
GOODS SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

I

move South, nnder the leadership ofifr transactions not imperatively

bring in Charlie Mr Coma. The gener-
al if of the firm belief that the Indian
trouble is (wrroanentfy settled.

A quantity of sand taken from tbe
Cohmbia river, a short distance above

Astoria, waa recently sent to parties in
San Francisco, with a view of applying
a new process of extracting gold from

sand, and which the Columbia river
sand is said to contain ia paying quen
titles. The experiment has been sue- -

osatful, as the following results will
att st: An ordinary bucket waa filled

with the sample sent here, nnd after

being put tbrougb tbe new process
yielded an amount of precious metal

eqnel In sixn to an ordinary ea. The

parlies inteiested feel confident of

making a huge success, and have al

ready filed application for a patent. As
soon as it Is granted a company will be

organized for the purpose of carrying
en the work on a large scale. Tbe
owner of I In patent in a well known

mining engineer of that city, who built
the first mill on the Comstdck.

In the criminal court, in tbe closing
addieaa in tbe Creek murder case
Coiled States District Attorney, C'Jrk
hit.', made the following remsrha ''I
cannot allow this occasion to pa a with
out calling attention to the remarkable
exhibition of want of character in ibe
witnesses, both for the government and
defense, in this caae and one other trial
a few weeks ago of a similar character.
Almost one hundred witnesses have
been examined, and so much perjury
and utter disregard of the obligations in
an oath I never before saw in a court of

justice. It suggests to mo that those

worthy snd benevolent gentlemen and
ladies, who are soliciting money snd
devoting their time to reform and chris-

tianizing of the heathen from Greenland
to Africa, can work closer st home
here st their own capital. If these
hundred people represented the neigh-
borhoods in which they live, under the

very dome of this temple of justice snd
within tbe sound of the church bells,
there is a field here ripe for the harvest
and worthy of labor, ss fully demsndmg
their attention sa can be found on the
sands of A fries or the sliores of Abyss
iaia

The volume of general trade during
die week in New York has been of ex-

ceptionally small proportions, even for
tbia asually quiet period of the year,
by reaton of tho unsatisfactory result
of tbe regular spring season generally.
It had been exjiecled that tbe summer
trafhic would be larger than usual, but
thus far the expectation has not been
realized. Bueioees is characterized by
the same marked conservatism that was
so conspicuous during the spring mob tba
there being a general disposition to de- -

smmry until the new tariff goes into
operation, when some definite idea may
be formed as to the effect a change in
duties is likely to hsve on values. As
the new law becomes operative on Mon-

day thit restraining inflames msy be
said ta have reached the limit, though
some little time will be necessary for
the readjustment of the machinery of

trade to tbe new order of things. The

present iodicaitons are that crops, as s
whole, throughout the country, will be

such as will insure the basis of a pros-

perous season for trade during autumn.
California merchandise la extremely
quiet, but prices are firmer. Two
thousand hides sold a 204, cash ; 20,000

pounds spring woo), lJf 20 ; quicksilv-
er is held at Mtj '

$ ; sperm oil is held
above buyers' views ; whsle oil is firm.

A singular case of iaaanily, creating
, much excitement, comes from Hrusb

Valley, a small town near Ashland,
Schuyekill county, Pennsylvania. Mrs.

Moore, a widow lady living with her

son, was alarmed by tbe noise he made

during the progress of a thnnder storm.
She ran into the room and found tbe
boy almost dead. She succeeded in

quieting him, when he ssid, that during
tbe raging storm ke was startled by
seeing, by the dim light of s lamp
which burned in the room, a man rais-

ing the window. Almost paralyzed
with fear, he sat in bed unable to move

until, by tbe aid of a vivid flash of

lightning, he perceived the features of
the roan to be similar to those of his

father, who waa killed in the mines.
With the shriek that so startled his
mother he sank ou the bod, and the
intruder fled hastily. When the
mother had heard bis story she, too,
perceived the same face on tbe panes of
glass. She sprang to the window and
fell a distance of twenty two feet, re-

ceiving severe injuries. Tbe neighbors
brought her to her senses, snd when
she glanoed at young Moore she burst
into a violent fit of laughing, Young
Moore was taken with spasmodic at-

tacks, lie foamed at the mouth and
barked like a dog. A young arraer
named Heriick attempted to quiet
him, and took hold of Lis hand. No
sooner had he done so than he was
seized with fearful spasm and laid ou
tbe floor in intense agony, exhibiting
the same eymptons as the others. The

neighbors assembled, became frightened
and ran away, leaving the three alone.
Mrs. Moore was raving mad, and the
two young men commenced demolish-

ing the furniture. A physican soon
arrived and attended to the cages. Her-ric- k

was taken to his home, and will
be taken to an asylum. No hope is
entertained of Mrs. Moore's recovery.
Her son waa very violent esterday,
and could scarcely be held by four
men.

(Ifle) You think I'm justslighly drunk
(lfJ yar."

"Well, ray friend, It look very murh
that way," we answered.

"There's where yon're mistaken, my
blond's clear as any man's.

'You evidently don't know what it ia
to be drunk," we continued.

lie straightened up, a look of lutein
genes spread Itself over his countenance,
when he spoke thusly :

"1 don't, eh, well I'll show yon. Ao--

oordtng to tbe learned asvan La of a cele-

brated Biological society to bo drunk is to
bavo s proportion of one part of alcohol
to 105 parts of blood. But a few moments
ago t made a thorough analyeia i my
blood and I found only one part to J00 of
blood, so that I yet have a chance to re-

duce It 105 parts, but knowing that death
follows should it flail to 100 parts I shall tie

very careful to visit a saloon hut several
times mere,"

Observing Marshal Burkhsrt In the dls-tan- ce

on the corner of First and Kerry we
win km I at him and bad tbe scamp ares t
ed. Hehas since been sent to Kst fort-lan-d.

The shove contains Its ow n moral.

Hew to a. ii a Twe

of our citizen are au x .,uh to
know bow to kill a plans wo give tlia M
lowing receipt, taken from an exchange:

".Send east for everything ibst you eati
purchase, two can a cheaper than the mer-idisn- te

of tbs town can afford to sell; If
you have a few dull days of buslneaa ad-vl- ra

every one you meet of tbe fact, stop
your advortlsemenut In tbs paper, and 1st

our gonersi dejection be most apparent.
M not attend any public meeting or ss

slat any public Improvements, and should
any improvsmsnu be projefrted.ii nd. every
possible fault with tbem, predict their fail- -

ure, and publish your disapproval when- -

ever an opportunlit'y presents itself. A buss
si I those wbe msy happen to show a lively
interest iu Uis welfare of tbs community.
Continue In this spirit throughout the af-
fairs of your dally life, and when you have
succeeded in attaining a sufficient degresfof
general nsstinses, wonaer wny yeur cae-stom- ers

have forsaken yon ; attribute it to
tbe lack of enterprise lu tbs paper where
you win not au veruse, and nave ruined.
Then you will find perhaps that the town
la not so good as It should t, snd that the
great object you hsve bed u view is near
ly sccom pushed ; the town being dead
you will doubtless be happy.

- in ' -
regaa Jery law.

No per-o- n is competent to act as a
Juror who bas been convicted of any
felony, or misdemeanor involving
moral turpitude. No peraou shall be
aummonedas a Juror in any t'ircuit
Court more than once in one year, and
1 1 shall be sufficient cause of challenge
to any juror called te be aworu in any
cause, that be has been summoned
and attended said 'curt as a Juror at
any term of said Court held within on.
year prior to the time ef such challenge'
or that he has been summoned from the
bystanders or body of the county, and
bas served aa a Juror la any cause unnn
such summons wtthta one year prior to
the true of such challenge.

We want stock bind, grain farms and all
kinds of lands to sell to atn migrants that
are constantly arriving here In search of
homes. We have mads arrangements In
Portland and San Francisco by which al
persons that want to buy land in tbia part
of Oregon will la) aent te us. Ifyou desire
your land sold soon snd on good terms
call on or send for blsnk contracts for de-

scription.
Bl'BKMART JlflOK.,

Km I Kataleand Loan Agents.
Albany Or

xenct.

All persons indebted t Y n Scott will
please oome forward and settle with hin
at onoe, aa be expecta to lea v.- - Albany in

few weeks and wishes to settle his
arlsln first. If not attended to the ao-ooun-ta

will be plaeed In tbe hands of an
attorney for collection. He or bia agent
may be found ftt his old stand.

New Meatc

J D Denial Uns opened ft music store
at Laogdon'c drug store and will sell the
Mathushek piano, probably the beat
oonstrueted In tbe market, and tha
Hbonlnger CymbeJlft organ, one of the
best orgftns, and getting them direct
from manufacturers will sell them a
bottom rates. Those desiring first
cLaaa, reliable instruments will do well
to call ftnJ see Mr Daniel before purchas-ng- .

Ooa farm of .100 acres very drairaL.
One farm oi 135 acres.
One tract of 1G0 acres of wild land.
One tract of 80 acres.
One tract of 70 acres.
One tract of 13.1 sores, and ctLer small

tracts. Will soil in lots to suit nurrhaaers.
Will trade for other property. (Tall at this
office
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaoo. Backache, Headache. Toothache.

Mum.. NlHltU. Ifrttat BUM.
ai Aii- uTH-- a aoniMr rAiss a mwrs.

ftoMi.y UruM..unt UlriitwSr--. FISt CtakoUl.
l.lrrcilou.U U l.M.

THK U VUWy A. iEI.KH TO.
i .1 WxtU-SlCU.- ., v, a.

HAS ISKKM PROVED
TheaUftEJTCUittlfcr

i KIDNEY DISEASES.
JVnlm back ortf'eer

CULESIVaA'S;; um Kidnc . rt at a, (drua- - C
S

1
laCIUIOi -. to you sex, i . fcfi pin

at

iaa it srlu act promptly ami safaly.
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Butt has teen begun In th Kings
county supreme court by Willis M. ,

Finch, a resident ef Brooklyn Height,
against William Can Id well, as propri-
etor Of the Suwln-- Mercury to recover
$A0, 000 for libel. The publication ofj
which Finch complains nppearcil in
the paper named on Nov. IS, 1882,
and It charged him with acting the
viper In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Brooke. Being on frii-nd- -

ly terms wlththo couple, ho Informed
the wife, as alleged, of the escapades
of her husband with other Udles, and
the result was th.it she brought au
action for divorce from Mr. Brooke.
Finch alleges that the defendant pub-
lished the abovo article with the In.
tent to the phtlntlfT with being
a person of a deceitful, liitrlguioj,
mischief making, ungrateful and
lawless disposition, nnd with having
craftily and deceitfully Insinuated
himself Into the confidence snd favor
of Mr. snd Mr- -. Brooke, and whh
having abused the confidence rep , d
in him. At the time of the publica
tion of the libel, plaliitlfT ant n Nates,
man with Kirby & Jluhcid, of Front
stroef, New York.

Tho New Ot'lesn Tl,i-l)- m. rat
in treating of the above subject says
that last week a oargo of 4 13 Mormons
arrived in New York. This govern
ment has already been noti tied of their
coming by the United Mutes consul at
Basle, Switzerland, sad attention bas
been called to the fact that they were
paupers, and their landing could be
prevented under tbe law prohibiting
the landing of paupers in this country

in other words, it was proposed to
test tbe efficiency of this law. Its
inadequacy was very dearly demons-
trated. Tho Mormon emigrauU all
swore they were not paupers, the Mor-

mon priests promised to oare for them
and take them to Malt Lake City ; and
the government was consennenlly
powerless to prevent their lending.

Down in North Carolina they appear
to Uke a different view of the situs-tio- n,

snd propose to meet the Mormons
not with law but with mob violence.
Trouble ia evidently brewing in those

portions of the State where tbe Mormon
missionaries are carrying on their
proselyting, la Gaston sni Uulhetford
counties are a host of Mormon priest,
vigilant, active and successful. Tbey
are winning converta by the score

principally young women, whom tbey
immediately baptize and eend west to
Utah. A large number of converts,
however, aro kept at home, and in tbe
western rtiou of the Stale are several
eommuniiiea in which the Mormons sre
actually in a majority. These coloniea
sre tbe thief causes of trouble to come,
as tbey Isy the groundwork formers
pronounced M ormonism hereafter.

Tbs method of tbe Mormon elders in

securing recruiu snd converts is said
to be very wily. They generally trawl
along on foot through the country like
tramps. When they reach a farm-

house, they wait until all tbe men
have left it, and enter and ask for s
glass of attr. Their conversation
turns on religion, and, skilled as they
are in preaching and nroselvtizint?.

tbey succeed in persuading the women
to attend a Mormon meeting, and this
step gained, they slowly but surely
win them over to the church of letter
Dsy Saints.

As we have said, considerable feeling
bss been aroused in Western Korth
Carolina by the operations of these
Mormons, and tbe better classes of tbe
community are resolved to stop this
missionary work, which is csrriod on

principally among the most ignorant
people. There is some talk of appeal
ing to the Legislature to pass a Jaw
somewhat similar to that in force in
Georgia, directed against the Mormons.
There are others, however, who prefer
more violent meana of getting rid of
these invaders, and the following ad
vice of tbe Charlotte Observer finds

many backers and supporters : "It is s
shame to our civilization that such

things are permitted in our midst, and
missionaries ate needed. The sort of

missionary, however, and one to suit
the case best, is in the household of
nearly every man in the country, or it
can be procured at any hardware store.
It is a shotgun. Introduce a few of
these priests to this missionary and our

country will soon be iffectually rid of
them."

John Sherman talks in the most
cheerful way about Republican juos
pects in Ohio. This would doubtless
be very reassuring to timid Republicans
if Mr. Sherman would stoutly stick to
his Grst assertion that tho Republicans
will carry the State. But when he fol

lows the sHiertiou with the qualification
that, if they don't it won't make any
difference, as they will carry it next

year anyway, there is room for a lurk

ing suspicion that he is trying to let
himself down easy in caw of a defeat,
which he faara may be possible. Mr
Sherman could have had the nomination
for asking, and it it was a sure thing,
it would have been a mighty good step.
nintr-sto-ne to the Presidency, which

everybody knows he wants. Such in

significant straws lead to tbe inference

that Mr. Sherman isn't half so sure
about the result as he says ke is.

Washington it the worst place In tbe

country for impaneling a trustworthy
jury.

Radical harmony is still illustrated

hy diabeetemng disagreenblenees.

We nominate Ban Butler to succeed,
himself aa governor of Massachusetts.

It looka Tory mnch now aa though
Governor Butler would get kia own

kin tanned.

The talk about Mr. Tliden aa a

Preaidential oaadidate next year ia be

coming utterly tepid.

The Republican party generally bold

its own and everybody elae'a it can
w

lay ita hands on.

The wild man recently discovered ia
the woods of Virginia ia believed to be
M ahone.

It gave one of the jurymen the jim- -

iams to return a vet diet of "not guilty'
in the tar-rou- te cases.

Brady baa ne aaiagiviuga for the fu

ture. He baa enough left to make him

comfortable.

The Republicans have been through
all the distress of a great state trial and

yet Lave not got rid of their vermin.

No political organisation in the coun-

try ever bad as many unsavory renin-icence- s

aa the Republican party. I

If the Democrats ia Congress prove
either weak or wicked it will not make
much difference whom they nominate.

Mr. Arthur evidently believes that
the Republican nomination for the Pre-

sidency will not amount to anything.

The chairman of the Democratic State
central committee of Pennsylvania, has
issued a call for a meeting of the State
convention at Hamaborg on the 1 st of

August.

The Star route business will hurt the

Republican party more than any scan-

dal since the time of the salary grab and
tbe Credit Mobil ier.

General Grant is in favor of wiping
out tbe internal revenue system. The
General was politically wiped out some
tree since.

The colored people of Ohio also draw
tbe line at Foraker. They say be ones
decided a case on the wrong side of tbe
r: :i t: v

The New York Times cor cedes that
if the Democrats are discreet and nomi-

nate a suitable candidate for President
they are pretty sure to carry the coun-tr- y.

Pennsylvania's great argument for a
high tariff ia the alleged protection it
gives to workingmen. Yet half tbe
workingmen in the State are on a
strike.

Texas economists are a peculiar class
of people. That State is not only out
of debt, but bas money in the Treas-

ury. It also runs railroads at three
cents a mile.

The apparently irreconcilable differ-

ences in Republican ranks are giving
the party great pain, since tney prevent
a solid movement in pursuit of tbe
spoils.

Henry W nit ing, 75 years of sge, and
his wife, aged 74 years, have been found
near a cemetry in Brooklyn, he having
cot his wife wrist and then BIS

a
own,

under an agreement to die rather than
starve. The woman will die, but the
man will recover.

j

As sn example of the bitter aminosi- - j

ty existing between fsctions of fche

Republican party, our attention bss j

en called to the fact that at the trial j

of Cannon a few days since, in Salem,
indicted for the crime of making an as-- ,

sault upon Senator Voorhees of that
county with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill, tbe "half breeds" joined i

hands all round for the purpose of
convicting Cannon whether guilty or
not guilty, while the "stalwarts"
ranged themselves on tbe side of tbe
defense, determined to acquit without
considering whether the defendant is

guilty or net guilty. All this is done
by the immaculate leaders of the grand
old party. Every day adda freshly to
the accumulating disgust that is con-

stantly driving decent men from the
ranks of that party.

If the price of wool bas declined on
account of the reduction in tbe tariff,
why bss not the price of rye and barley
declined upon which a reduction of 5
ctr per bwabel was made ? Why has not
the price of rice declined 1 Why has
the price of hops declined to 24 cents
per pound when tbe duty was raised
from to 8 cents per pound ? Why has
not vinegar upon which the duty was

. reduced from 10 to 7 cents per pound
declined t Why have not acorns and
dandelion roots declined in view of the
fact that the duty was reduced from 3

to 2 cents per pound I Why has not.

blacking declined ? Why have not
canes and walking sticks declined?

Why have not brooms declined ? Why
have not playing cards advanced when
tbe tariff has been increased ? Why
have not plums declined when the
tariff has been reduced ?

advisers of Hayes' administration, have! steal horses snd commit other alepreda
. . m ... ... I.; Colonel Uses F Wiliert

-- man itAfTirjinn k

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES
Necond Street between Ferry and

W as lima l on.

Everything is made of Eastern
material, and every carriage and

buggy will be
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING AND

PAINTING PROMPTLY AND
NEATLY DONE.

Little Pine, for the ostensible purpose
of hunting the buffalo, but in reality to

tions in Montana. will

intercept tbem and see that their sojourn
on this side of the line is short."

Knd of track on the west end of the
X. P. It. R. is st Rattlesnake Creek,

beyond Missoula. Accommodations for

through passengers now are better, since

both terminsl points are st tbe cities of
Helena and Missouls. Tbe staging be-

tween those points is made in thirty
boors, by two daily coaches running
each way. The first through regular
passenger train fiom tbe wast, with

Pullman sleepers attached, will arrive
here to-ni- gbt.

The average price of wool from 1840

to 1857 wss 32.8 cents per pound on
common wool ; 41.6 cents for merino ;

31.3 for palled. These prices obtained
under a tariff duty of 30 per cent ad

valorem, or about 5 cent per pound
when the price of wool is 17 cents.
Tbe average price of wool from !&7 to
18C1 was for common wool 34.3 cents

per pound ; for merino 45.4 cents ;

pulled 30.6 cents. This was under a
tariff duty of 24 per cent, on all wools

above tbe price of 20 cents per pound,
while all wool under that price was ad-

mitted free. From 1874 to 1880 unJer
a high tariff duty, the average priceof
wool was as follows :

A special from Freemont, O., the
home of ex President Hayes, states
tbst George J. Krebs, the recently re-

moved postmaster, bas disappeared.
When last seen in town be was going
out on Bii chard avenue aad a little
later was seen several miles in the

country on his wsy to a neighboring
town, probably to take the train to
Toledo, O., and thas avoid his family
and friends. Several suits have been
commenced sgainst him to secure claims
for borrowed money. Krebs did well
until a year ago, when he became too
intimate with a young widow, on whom
be lavished $4000 of tbe government's
money. This he made good by the
sale ef property. Ic is thought he has

gone to join the widow, as a letter from
her was found by some member of his

family about the time of his departure,
and the contents are enough to j istify
this opinion.

General Crook and Captain Bourke,
aid-deca- arrived in Denver last
week, en route to Washington via Om

aha and Chicago. Crook was inter-

viewed thia evening, snd eays tbe
telegraphic report that tbe hotiles
were again on the war path, is absolute-

ly without foundation. In fact, he
says, they were glad of an opportunity
to surrender, and fully realize that fur-

ther demonstration by tbem wouW bo

disastrous. With Nana, Loco sod Bon
ito subdued, and old Job a refugee from

been declared not sui.'tv. In ah these t

Hangs we would call tbe iesaats j that
party to account. Tbe great body of
tho voters of that parts' have intended
that no such crimes should be commit-
ted. But tbtse cornt-dionist- s hsve
such complete control of tbe organize
tion of that party, that tbe rank anal
file are utterly unable to shake off the
incubus that is thus weighing it down,
sad from year to year these "practical
politicians'' go up to the conventions of
the party, and if fhey do not get nomi-nstion- s

themselves, they dictate tbe
nsrnes of those to whom nominations
shall be given. Is it any wonder tbst
tbe better elements of tbe party are
growing sick and tired of being msde
cat's paws to gather in ebestnuts for
such men as Dorsey snd Brady ? Every
Aivo'.A i;nil Rennbli.-a- n t , h ma.t

wilb who tbeir inttmtian to no

looger idsmtify themselves with that
party, and declare tbamselvee in favor
of Will a change bring us a
Purer dloiittioD ? We believe it

hwc W0 ura iu If no, we hope
the change will not come.

Jc was a fitting finale to the Star
route trial that tbe acquitted drfendents
and their enthusiastic admirers should

adjourn to the-- "Hole iu-tb- e wall" and
celebrate their legal vicUry over tbe
government they had plundered by a
drunken carouse. That kind of moral

debauchery which teaches that govern-
ment revenues are lawful prey is accu-

rately typified by and generally accom-paine- d

with the habits of drunkenness
and rioting. To the people who desire
that their government shall be an hon-

est one, and that the law shall reign
supreme, the sight will not prove a

pleasant one. Tbe realization of the
fast that corrupt men in high places
may appropriate millions of money
rightfully belonging to the government
to their own private usees, escape the
just penalty of their crimes snd defiantly
speud tbe money so taken in drunken
orgies before tbe very doors of the tem-

ple of justice, is not calculated to give
mush pleasure or comfort to tbe genuine
patriot. But what else could have been

expected? The verdict rendered by a
jury, one member of which at least was
in a state of intoxication himself, should

logically be followed by a big drunk all

round, in order that the eternal fitness
of things might be maintained.

It should not be forgotten that if
the reduction in the tariff on wool by
tbe last congress is the cause of the de-

cline ia the price of wool, then the Re-

publican party is wholly responsible
therefor, as the law was passed almost
exclusively by the votes of that party.

1

F. WILLERT.

theay Mark. I

Wheal S.j per hu hl. at the mill.
ah i warehouse, 9!.

Oats 50
Beef on foot, 5 to 6c.
Hay baled, 2325 per ton.

loose, 18 to 20.
Butter 25 to 80 cUs per 1U

Eggs 22 centa per da.
Potatoes 65o per bushel.
Pork 7 eta per lb.
Veal 6e per lb.
Bacons hams,' H te P

shoulders, 10 to lv
sides, is to i5o.

Lard 1 5c per lb.
Flour-.- ". Vj per hH.
Chickens -- 4 aj per doa.

Sngar San Fra noise C, lis.
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 par ton.
Dried Fruit son dried apples, 0t--

" " plnuis, tM.

machine cured apples 8.1-jf- .

" plum, lu.

To all alio are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc ,

will send a recipe that will core yon, FRKK
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was .lis
covered by a iouary io South America.
Send a eelf-ad- u essed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph' T. Iy W, Station D. New York

City.

Bag; Tax.

If taxes on doge are sot paid before tbe
1st ef August, the additional sntn of 50
cent's will be addd. T--

L warning.

Hop Bitters are Ike Ferret awe Best
Bitters Evrr

Thfcv are compounded from Hops,
Mali, ftucliti, Mandrake and Dandtdion,

the oldest, beat, and moat valuable
medicines in tbe world and contain all
the best and most curative properties of
all other remedies, bainj the greateat
Blood Purifier. Liver Regulator, and
Life and Health Restoring Agent ou
earth. No disease o. ill health can
possibly long exiat where these Bitters
are used, so varied and perfect are their
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the
aged end infirm. To all whose employ
ments cause irregularity of the bowels
or urinary organs, or who require an
Apetizer, Tonio and mild Stimulant,
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being high-
ly curative, toi ic and stimulating
without intoxicating.

No matter wha. your feeling or
symptoms are. what the disease or ail-
ments is, use Hop Bitters, Don't wait
until you are sick, but it you only feel
bad or miserable, use Hop Hitters at
once. It may as ve your life. Hundreds
have been saved hy so doing. $500 will
Ih paid for a case tin y ill not cue or
help.

Do not sufferor let your friends uf
fer, but use and urge tbem to use Hep
Bitters.

itemember, Hop Bitters is no vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
purest and best medicine ever made ;

the "invalid's friend and hope," and no
person or family should be without
tii em. Try tne jsmers vo-ua-y.

Mather Swae'a Work sprup "
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ;

for fAverishnoss, restlessness, worms, consti-

pation. 2.V,

"Burba: palba."
Quick, complete cure, an annoying kidney,

bladder snd uriaary diseases. SI- - Drugjjists.


